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food and clothes, and keep you alive. If our Redeemer, and the salvation of an lm- ta say this prayer over.very often ta my-

Be chose, H could thes Instant take' away martal soul. He knew that there lay In self, and said, it, as you told me, while. I

yHur breath, and thon yau would immediate- his path ten thousand obstacles-long and was at work, and at ail sortsÀ of times. And

oy die. And He cau make you happy, and xed habits of sin, utter -darkn ss, and the sa I went on for sanie orhe, tir dne Sunday

deserves your lave, and bas a right ta your society of evil and ungodly men. It happened I was not hired, and I was

obedience. But .he knew that God's power had con- loitering near the church, and, as -I hai

'be will not only take care of your body, verted Paul from bing a persecutor of the nothing ta do, I thought I would go ln and

but will take care also -of your saul; and church, - ta one of its boldest and most see what was going on; and the prayers were

because He lave& your soul He has"written. zealous defenders; and he had himself ex- just over.

the Bible, that you .may know what ta do perienced the same power in changing lis The minister took his text, "The blood

ta be quite happy in this world and the own heart, and giving ta him a love of of Jesus Christ Ris Son cleanseth us from

noeut. Christ, and repentance for sins, and a de- ahl sin."' And then, sir, he proved ta me

'Wns the Bible, then, written, sir, ta sire of holiness, when ho was a careless and how great a sinner I was, and that if I was

make us hppy ? I am sure I did not know indifferent sinner. not washed'.clean in Christ's blood I neyer

that. Besides, God's promise hlad been .given, could be saved; and I began to think a

tYes, it certainly was; and the Ten Com- and Bis attribute was truth, and His nature good deal about my soul.

ndments, if you were to obey themDI, was unchangeable. He besought Him, 'Sa next Sunday I went again, and per-

would make yu perfectly happy.' therefore, for HRis own name's sake, for suaded my wife ta go too; and ever since

wAh, sir, those Ton Commandments, I've is own Son's sake, in fulfilment of is then we have. always, and I never after-

ht obeyed them, and Ii sure a one ever promise, that this poor man's prayer might wards went out on a Sunday with any one;

could do ail they bld us te do. Now ve be answered, though he offered it almost never found that I wanted bread or clothes,

hoard oan o! those people wod read their in ignorance of the purport of its language. and my wife will tell you how happy- we

Bible s oy, tbat o we should only. wish ta lu these prayerful meditations this servant have been ever since. And we always.

do wrong, we have brolcu the command- of our Lord passed the rest of his journeY. read a Bible which we -have bought, and

mets. , sir, it is impossible ta keep Thus musing, they entered the .city of pray every night with our dear children,

tent s..' Winchester, when John suddenly said: and God bas indeed blessed us.'

The persn who told you tnt ws quit8 'Do you know, sir, that prayer you gave Then bis wife joined with him in thank-

rig't; and if you prty as I tel you, you ime I've been saying a great many times, ing the clergyman for his precious advice,

igi and iht ho Is quate rygt.' , and I've got it now quite perfect; and, I've and the sweet little prayer he had given her

Thon I cannot sec how we are ta be been determining in my own mind to say dear husband.

s'aved.' it as often as I can.' The clergyman blessed God for, is faith-

'aWhen God saw tint mn could nIt eep .I am glad ta hear you say so, John; fulness, and thanked Hlm for Bis mercy,

the c Gmmadmeuts, Be sent Christ into the and I have been praying for you, that you as the happy littie famly knelt around

wrd tint men miglt be saved, not by th may do so, and that God will hearken ta him, while he addressed the throne of -grace

wors of the law,-for if we offend but in your petitian, and give you that whlch will on their behalf before they parted.

anc point we are guilty of ail; and though make you a more useful, a happier, and a Reader, pray this prayer; and may God

oe mny thinc that we keep that law, and better man. He will nt forget you If grant you an answer, for the sake of our

obey it perfectly, yct what is our obedience you do not forget Him. May He bless Redeemer, Jesus Christ!

-aur fancied righteousness-in the sight you!

of a pure and holy God ! How, then, can With these words they parted. Use Fie.
we be saved? Not by-the works of the law, Several years had passed since the night

but by faith In dhrist-by believing on Him in which this conversation took place, win MaLe use o! e, m God

coming ta. Him; for Christ. died on the the clergyman- had occasion once more to A broken vessel cast aside,. -

cross ta save sinners, and if we belleve on visit Southampton. Passing through one One whom Thou needest not.

Hlm we shall be saved. of the streets, he saw, -written lu large I am Thy.creature, Lord,

I wise you aiso task God for ths aoly letters, over tbe door of a neat-lookiug And made by hand divine;

.j l ou ohn But'er, lcnsd ta let gigs, And I am part, however mean,

n +i su yIl tease s' Of this great world of Thine.

you o! Christ, and wiii show y 0 1 -s chaises, and saddle-horses.' Thou usest aIl Thy works

fui you have been, and how nocessry'4is The conversation ho had held with the The weakest things that be;

that you should fiee ta the cross a! Ohrlàt driver an tic Winchester road suddenly Each bas a service of its own,

thatyou houl fle to heocoss fiChi drvertnier For all things 'wait on Thee,

for salvation; for, remember, by Christ irossed his mind; and, wondering wheter Tho useat the high stars,

or s nner be sved: "There t1\\is could be the same individual, he walk- Thi tiny draps o! dw,

Is aone oter no under avon given ed \sup ta the house, and, tapping at the The giant peak and little bill;

among men whereby e must be saved," door: pnquircd of a plainly dressed but My God, O use me, too!

am oh nameo o Jowus. respecable looking woman for John Butler. Thou usest tree .and flower,

bt t-h name of J s respec h The rivers vast and small,

'This Holy Spirit, too, will help you ta 'Be s not at homo, sir, but I tink e The eagle.great, the little bird

do what is gaod; for vo are by nature so nay bekin the stables.. Johnny, go and see That sings upon the wall,

douful that we eau o ourselves do nothng if yur ather is in the stable, and tell hlim Thou usest the wide sea,
sinul hatwecanof urelvs d nthig i yur s t seakto imdirectly. The little idden lake,

good. He will also make you love your a gentleian vants ta speak ta , Th pine upon Uic Alpine cliff,

Bible, love prayer, and love ail that is good.' Make has'e, go as fast as you can. The lily un the bralie,.

And F Chrief The little boy was just running out, ln The huge rock ln -the vale,

' And w y drobedience ta his mother's order, wien John Tlhe sand grain by the sea,
sake" ?'f amo.n Ththneofterligcud

' Because Jesus Christ told Bis disciples Butler came îi; and gazing for a moment Tic thunder of the roing e oud,

before He left this world, "Wbatsoever ye on the strange, he then rushed forward, Tie iurmur o! re Tbee,
stre.lgeAli tbiugs do serve Tbce bore.

shall ask in My name, that will I do"; and and seizing bot.h his hanis with most Ail creatures great and small;

"ail tings whatsoever ye shall ask in affectionate earnestnOss, exclaimd Mue use cf m, of me, my God,

pray'er blieving, ye shall receive." 'Are you not the gentleman I drove over Th meanest o! them ail.

'God Is displeased and angry with men la Winchester some time ago t

on account of their sins; sa much so, that me that short but blessed prayer, "O God,

Christ said, "'No man cometh unto the for Christ's sake, give me Thy 7oly The Find=the=Place.AInianac.
Father, but by Me.". Christ is our Friend, Sp!rIt.'

and He is God's Son; if, therefore, we ask 'Yes, John, I am; and 1 hope you found TEXTS IN EXODUS.

God in the Name of Bis Son, He will, out tint ail 1 sald was goad, andaIl 1 !oretold à

or love to Bis Son, grant us that which vo was truc.'

ask Him for.' 'Oh yes! tic Lord bless you, I hava for a perpotual covennt.
ual Fcb. 19., Mon.-My Presence shahl go

I am very much obliged ta you, sir, and througi tic grace a! God. I arn a happy with thco.

shall try ta say this prayer over and over man now, sir, and ail my fumily. tiaul Foi. 20., Tues.-And 1 will gîvo thea

again, as often as I think of It.' God, arc hiappy too; and ail tirough tint rest.

Having thus attempted ta satisfy his con- good advice yau-gave me, and tic prayer you Foi. 21.,.Wed.-I kuow tice by name.

th cegyanlaned back lti the gît Fol. 22.. Tiurs.-Observe thon tint
science, the clergyman lene backh inethscecowhlcl 1 commund tice.

gig, and prayed earnestly that the seed he Weil, I un giad a! tint. Haw did yon Fol. 23., Fri.-Six days thon shalt

had bee scattering ln the heart of his first7become really serlous-vien, tiat ls, work.

companion might take deep root there, an( did you begin ta enjoy religion?' Fol. 24. Sat.-tie glary a! tic Lord

bring forth abundaxit fruit ta tic glory a 'Yau shai heur ail about it. sir. , I used filled tic tabernacle.


